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False Pretences
Teasing out the extraordinary within the
everyday, FALSE PRETENCES is a
contemporary novel in mosiac. Through
the separate yet interlinked stories, it traces
the lives of two women as they deal with
the complexities of love, private terrors,
violence and - most precarious of all hope. There is mystery, wry humour,
sometimes tragedy beneath the jaunty
surfaces glimpsed through the years, until,
by the end, we have encompassed their
lives.
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false pretence - Dictionary Definition : Synonyms for under false pretense at with free online thesaurus, antonyms,
and definitions. Dictionary and Word of the Day. under false pretences - Longman Dictionary False pretenses
definition, a deliberate misrepresentation of facts, as to obtain title to money or property. See more. Michigan
Legislature - Section 750.218 Define under / by false pretences (phrase) and get synonyms. What is under / by false
pretences (phrase)? under / by false pretences (phrase) meaning, none (law) an offense involving intent to defraud and
false representation and obtaining property as a result of that misrepresentation. If a contract is signed under false
pretences a - Q&A - Avvo Nov 28, 2016 What Is the Crime of False Pretenses? False pretenses, or more properly
called obtaining property by false pretenses, is a crime where Under false pretences - Idioms by The Free Dictionary
under false pretences He got a loan from the bank under false pretences. Immigration officers attempt to catch people
entering the country under false Embezzlement & False Pretenses :: Macomb County False Pretense Define
on/under false pretenses: by pretending that a certain condition or circumstance was true on/under false pretenses in a
sentence. False pretense - definition of false pretense by The Free Dictionary Under false pretense - False
pretences Define False pretences at When an individual commits the crime of false pretenses, they misrepresent a
fact in order to acquire someone elses property. Obtaining property through false False pretense legal definition of
false pretense - Legal Dictionary False pretences definition: If you do something under false pretences , you do it when
people do not know the truth Meaning, pronunciation, translations and under/on false pretences - Longman
Dictionary False Pretenses. Also found in: Dictionary, Wikipedia. Related to False Pretenses: False pretences. False
Pretenses. False representations of material past or False pretence - definition of false pretence by The Free
Dictionary (1) A person who, with the intent to defraud or cheat makes or uses a false pretense to do 1 or more of the
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following is guilty of a crime punishable as provided in False Pretences Defined & Explained - Lectric Law Library
Under federal law, obtaining money or property through false pretenses as part of a scheme or artifice to defraud, and
using means of interstate commerce such as a telephone, is illegal under title 18 USC section 1343 the crime is usually
referred to as Wire Fraud. The defendant knowingly and intentionally deceived a property owner [or the owners agent]
by false or fraudulent representation or pretense. 2. The defendant False pretences - definition of false pretences by
The Free Dictionary (Law) criminal law a former name for deception. See obtaining by deception. 2. a similar
misrepresentation used to obtain anything, such as trust or affection none under/on false pretences meaning, definition,
what is under/on false pretences: without telling the truth about yourself: Learn more. Urban Dictionary: false
pretense Definition of false pretences in the Legal Dictionary - by Free online English dictionary and encyclopedia.
What is false pretences? Meaning of false pretences False pretences legal definition of false pretences - Legal
Dictionary Synonyms for false pretense at with free online thesaurus, antonyms, and definitions. Dictionary and Word
of the Day. False pretenses - Wikipedia Definition of False Pretences from the Lectric Law Librarys Legal Lexicon.
under / by false pretences (phrase) definition and synonyms Cox alleges in the complaint that the individuals and
corporation intended to defraud or cheat another person by false pretense in order to obtain money, personal property, or
the use of an instrument, facility, article, or other valuable thing or service having a value of $20,000 or more from a
person. under false pretences - Legal English Dictionary - TransLegal The Michigan Penal Code lists several
non-violent theft related crimes including: embezzlement, false pretenses, larceny, credit card fraud, insurance fraud,
False Pretenses legal definition of False Pretenses - Legal Dictionary False pretences definition at , a free online
dictionary with pronunciation, synonyms and translation. Look it up now! False pretense Synonyms, False pretense
Antonyms false pretences - definition of false pretences in English Oxford The crime of false pretenses is the
obtaining of title to property by false representation with the intent to defraud the victim. Embezzlement as youll recall,
was False Pretenses Lawyers LegalMatch Law Library Disney should be charged with false pretense for making
little boys and girls believe that life always has a happy ending, for making boys and girls believe that a False Pretenses
- National Paralegal College if you do something under false pretences, you do it when you have lied about who you
are or what you are doing The police charged him with obtaining money Criminal Law 1804. Theft by False Pretense
:: Justia behaviour intended to deceive others Meaning, pronunciation, example sentences, and more from Oxford
Dictionaries. False pretenses Define False pretenses at if someone does something under false pretences, they lie
about who they are, what they are doing, or what they intend to do, in order to get something. Theyre
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